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SUBLIMITY CITIZEN 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

BIRTHDAY TARTY

After ■ »hurt »Irkin'»» of but four or 
five day». Herman Rieaterer, one of 
Sublimity'/ moat aubatantial cilizena, 
died at the home of hi» mother, Mra.
Thereaia Kieaterer, of pneumonia on 
Sunday, August 23.

Herman Kieaterer waa (torn in Had* 
on, Germany, April 22, 1H0K. He came 
to the United State» with hia parenta 
in IH71 The Oral »topping place waa 
In Minneeuta, but in 1887 young Kiea- 
tercr cm me to Oregon and hia father 
and mother aoon followed. They came 
to Sublimity, where the family haa 
been located ever aince.

Thu deeea»ed wna a member o f !
F. J. Kieater and Co. of Sublimity.

He waa an honored member of the !
Catholic Order of Foreatera, holding 
the position of Vice Chief Kanger.
The C O. F. had charge of the funeral 
which waa held In the Catholic church 
at Sublimity.

Hev. A. I.alnck conducted the aer- 
vicea mid hia remarka were appreciated ^
by one of the Urgent audience» th a t1 
Sublimity haa ever aeen at a aimilar 
occaaion. The funeral waa held yes- 
terday, August 26.

Mr. Reiaterer I a aurvived by hia 
mother, Mra. Thereaia Reiaterer, two 
brother»; Frank J. of Sublimity and

A jolly little folk» party waa held at 
the Archie Caapell home Saturday, 
Auguat 22. The party waa in honor of 
Mi»» Kurile Caapell»’ 6th birthday. The 
afternoon waa pleaaantly »pent in plov- 
mg drop the handkerchief, nng-aruund- 
the-roay and other game». About 6 
o’clock, Ice cream,cake and candy were 
aerved to the little folk», after which 
they departed wiahing Mi»» Lucile 

| many happy return» of the day.
Thoae attending were Hilda Track, 

Katherine Harmon, laabelle and Helen 
Mielke, Zelma Elder, Louine Thomaa, | 
Roaina Kerber, Suaie Olmated, Macel 
Fi»h and Fay Caapell.

STAYTON SCHOOL FAIR 
WILL BE SEPT. 2 3 -2 4

CHIOROPRACTIC TREATS 
WITHOUT MEDICINE

In making your arrangement» for Ur. J. C. Sonea. the 
the coming month, do not forget that j prBctor CBn relieve 
the Stayton School Fair will be held on ;

RESOLUTIONS

| the above date».
A large number o f children have 

made arrangement» to compete for the 
many prize» offered by the people of 
Stayton and aurrounding country and 
although the dry weather will cut the 
exhibit aomewhat, »till there ia conaid-

■ crable in aight yet.
The fart that every exhibitor will al-

■ ao have a chance to exhibit at the State 
Fair and win one of the many trip» to 
the Panama Ex;>osition,will al»o add an 
intere»t and zeat to the competition.

Stayton Chiro- 
old chronic 

of medicinemalady without the 
chemistry or surgery.

His references are the people in 
Stayton and vicinity whom he haa help
ed. He can give you the beat that the 
acience of Chiropractic know», and ia a 
specialist in the adjustment of nervous 
ami chronic diseases.

Office in the Roy house, 1st door 
north of Lancefield’s Shoe Store, Stay- 
ton. Office hours If a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Examination free. fpd. ad.) 9-17x

CHILDREN S PARTY

Master Lee and Mias Mary Tate en
tertained a number of their frienda at 
their home in the north part of town 
last Friday afternoon.

A dainty luncheon waa served to the 
children about half past four, which 
conaiated of ice cream, cake and cook
ies. Those attending were Margaret 
and Bernice Hensley of Linn county, 
Zora Stowell, Wava Brown, Norma 
Stamp, Sarah and Minta Caldwell, laa
belle Hallman, Clara Mielke, Dorothy 
Shreve and Master Max Brown.

DAKT-CARY

Stayton Circle No. 142 has adopted 
the following Reaolutiona.

Whereas:It haa pleased the Almighty 
to remove from our midst: our beloved 
Neighbor Lila H. Heltzel, and, Where- 
aa: In her ahornce there remain» a 
Borrowing huaband and a motherless

CARD OF THANKS ROY CARROLL IS SENTENCED

1 wish to publicly announce my ap
preciation and thanks to the members 
of the varioua lodges and our many 
frienda and neighbors who have a o 
kindly extended their assistance and 
sympathies during the last illness and 
death of my beloved wife. I also wish 
to extend the appreciation of her par- 

rowing family our heartfelt aympathy anU Bnd brother» for the many act» of 
in this dark hour of aorrow and com- kindness and aympathy shown them in 
mend to them the unfailing love and their bereavement and affliction over 
comfort of Him who "Doeth all things o,e death of their daughter and sister.

S. H. Heltzel.
Resolved, that in the death of Neigh-

Rcsolvtd, that we extend to the aor-

Rlchsrd of Alberta, Canada: and by 1>or He|tfe| thu| clrele loM(,  ,  f , ithful I 
three slaters; Mra. Helen Brown of Ta-1 membcr. oae whose thoughtfulneaa and

devotion to the happiness of others, { 
rather than self, endeared her to every '

coma, Washington, Mra. Jennie Mer
cer of Portland, Ore., and Mra. Therea
ia Huber of I m s  Angeles, California. 
All were present except the brother in 
Canada and the sister In California.

Misses Lillian Sims and Neva Bal- 
acheveid of Scio made a week-end visit 
at the J. J. Barnes home.

STAYTON BEATS
GATES ONCE MORE

member.
Resolved, that these resolutions be 

spread upon the records of thia Circle 
and a copy be furniahed the local papei 
and the official organ of the Women of 
Woodcraft for publication.

Lucinda Miller 
Hattie Smith 
Anna Riggs—Com.

The Slayton ball team want to Gatea 
In the Hammer, Auto Truck last Sun
day and trimmed the mountaineers to 
the tune of 9 fo 4.

As no representative of the Mail waa 
present at the contest, an accurate ac
count of the game cannot be given.

PRINTS NEW FOLDERS

DELINQUENT TAXES

The Wilbur Woolen Mills Co. of thia 
place haa just had two thousand two- 
color folders printed at the Mail office 

| descriptive of their goods. The foldj 
era are beauties, printed in red and 
black o n »hell-rose, fine-stock cover 

I P»per.

Roy Carroll, accused and convicted 
of murdering Marshal John Zollar of 
Gervaia on the night of December 4 
was sentenced to a life term in the 
penitentiary last week by Judge Kelly, 
Said the convicted man, “ I thank you, 
judge, for the courteous treatment I 
have received at your hands. I have 
been treated squarely and fairly by the 
court as far as I can ascertain and by 
all the deputies and the sheriff.” The 
sheriff alleges that Carroll has been a 
model prisoner. He was incarcerated 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
case has been before the jury three 
times. In all thirty-six men heard the 
testimony and the jurymen deliberated 
in total over the ease seventy-three 
hours. —Statesman.

Mrs. Lula Cary and Charles Dart of 
Linn county were married i n Scio 
Sunday, Auguat 23 at the Gill home. 
Rev. Allison of that place performed 
the cermony.

Mra. Cary waa at one time a Stay- 
tou girl and ia well known here. Mr. 
Dart is a Linn county farmer. The 
couple will live on the Cary tarm on 
the south aide of the Santiam.

TEACHING FORCE
FOR NEXT YEAR

will go nomarne

Mrs. Helen Bridger of Albany visited 
a few days at the home of her brother, 
H. N. Huntley this week.

A large number of Stayton people 
are very busy this week preparing to 
go to the hop fieiua. They will scatter 
in all directions. The hop yield, al
though of a superior quality, promises 
to be hardly up to the 1913 crop in 
quantity. The most of the pickers will 
be gone about three weeks.

Mr. Fcrgerson a n d  Fred Henkel 
started for Eastern Oregon Sunday. 
They are driving through.

Hoppickers Wanted—Wood, water 
and straw furnished free. T. J. Hill 
8-27x Sublimity, Ore.

STARTS NEW SYSTEM

Mrs. Henry Hassler and Mrs. Will 
Miller of near Scio were trading with 
Stayton merchants Monday.

Born to the wife of Frank Pietrok 
of near Scio, a girl, Sunday .August 23. 
Dr. Brewer was in attendance.

W. A. Weddle and wife of Eugene 
are the proud parents of a baby girl 
born last Tuesday August 18. Mrs. 
Oron Weddle of this place is visiting 
there now.

WANTED— lOtona of good cheat hay, 
delivered, i n exchange for building 
material. Petzel Estate Lbr. Co.

J. G. Gillingham, Public Auditor and 
Accountant of Portland was here last 
week and installed a new and modem 
system of bookkeeping in the Brown- 
Petzel Lumber company’s offee.

The Mail force has been hard at 
work getting out some of the station 
ery for the company.

The entire teaching staff of the Stay- 
ton schools, including the high school 
has been selected.

Five of the teachers who taught tout 
year have been retained. They ar»:W. 
C. Gauntt Principal and Superinten
dent, Mias Katherine McShane, sixth 
and seventh gradea; Miss Malia Olma
ted, fourth and fifth; Misa Maude Hol
lister, second and third; Mrs. Clara 
Pratt, primary. Misa Minnie Poley ot 
Ashland, and a graduate of the Statu 
University has been selected as assist
ant in the high school; and Mias Mabel 
Rupert o f Salem who will probably 
teach the eighth grade.

The board and superintendent, how
ever, may make some changes in the 
foregoing schedule when the work to 
finally assigned at the opening of the 
school

On account of the fact that a great 
many of the pupils of the higher grades 
will want to spend a few weeks hop
picking, the school will not reopen un
til Monday, September 21.

The entire interior o f the school 
building haa been repainted, and a new 
data room haa been cut off from the 
upper hall for the accomodation of the 
additional teacher. Thia together with 
the fact that the Stayton school haa a 
broader and better course of study than 
ever before, will no doubt attract many 
more pupils, which will tend to fill the 
empty houses and help Stayton in a 
material as well as an educational way.

Harvey Anderson has been employed 
as janitor for the coming year. It wa s 
thought that with seven rooms and twit 
big halls to take care of, together with 
the labor of caring for so many fires 
the different rooms, it would be bett* r 
to hire a man to spend bis entire tin 
at the work rather than to hire scho 1 
boys, as haa been the haoit in the pas

Everett Crabtree and Misses Theresa 
and Margaret Fehlen and Maiana Ses- 
tak motored over to Salem Sunday. N. J. Gehlen and wife have a fine, 

handsome boy at their home, bom yes
terday. Dr. Brewer ia in attendance.

Taxca will become delinquent after 
September 1. There ere only four 
more days In which to get out of pay
ing the penalty.

Mr. and Mr». Beckor of Portland are 
visiting at the Ferris home thia week.

HOPPICKERS WANTED

Anyone wanting to register for the 
Livealy hop yard ace Mr«. Emma Glov
er, Slayton. Tents, wood, water, ta
bles, chairs and straw furnished free.

T. A. Livealy. Mra. Emma Glover, 
Stayton, Oregon. 8-27

Ice-
Cold Watermelons at SestakA Thomas, 
same price as others sell hot ones.

Ben Roy and Glen Munkors returned 
from a trip up in the Elkhorn country 
Sunday.

G. C. 
Kingston 
Sunday.

Eksman accompanied t h e  
Endeavor society to Scio

FOR SALE
Team of young horses, wt. 2200, new j 

hack, harness and wairons. At a bar-, 
gain. Geo. Resume, First house east 
of Red Mill, Stayton, Oregon. tf.

Mra. Chaa. Streff and children are 
down from the homestead visiting here 
thia week.

Misa Della Harold went to Albany 
Monday where she will work in a Milli
nery Store.

Mrs. Dora Shreve is home from 
amook.

Till-

Carl Cyrus waa down 
Sunday.

from Portland

Dr. C. H. Brewer and wife and Mra. 
G. L. Brown motored up to Lyons Sun- 

i day evening.

Misa Ina Harold was a Salem
Monday.

visitor

R. J. Moses was over 
Monday.

from Tangent

Stanley Stewart was a Lebanon vis
itor Sunday.

Mra. Jos. Koberiine of Jordan wns in 
town Monday.

Dr. Brewer removed the adenoids 
from the 6-yr-old »on of Frank Sil- 
havy, Saturday.

Your
Photos
Will be made more 
beautiful by a new 

5H0MESC0PE, the riodern Way.
HEADQUARTERS FOR:

Ice Cold Drinks 
Ices and Ice Cream 
Fresh Fruits and Nuts 
Candies and Tobaccos 
Hagazines and Newspapers

G E M  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

A number of the pupils of the Christ 
ian Sunday school were entertained at 
the Masonic grove by the pastor yes
terday.

Master John and Miss Hazel Olmsted 
returned home Monday after at->o 
weeks vacation st the Chas. Streff 
homestead.

Miss Bertha Herrling of near Me- 
hama will start for eastern Oregon 
next week where she will teach the 
coming year.

J. M. Stewart returned to his home
in Lincoln Nebr. Monday after an ex 
tended visit with his daughter |e re  and 
other relatives in Oregon.

Mrs. H. A. Newberry of Tacoma, 
Wash., and Ray Blakely, wife and bâ  
by o f Eugene visited at the Frank 
Blakely home over Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Spurlock. Mrs. Marion 
Coarser and children and Mrs. Roy Fu- 
son of Aumsville were trading with 
Stayton merchants Tuesday.

Chris Silbernagel and son and Joe 
Schwindt, wife and son of Jordan were 
in town Tuesday.

Mra. Mattie Bruce 
in town Sunday.

of Lyons visited

Guy Sloper of Portland visited 
lolks here this week.

home

Prof. Philipps was here from Jeffer
son Friday and Saturday.

F. B. Decker and family motored ov
er from Silverton Sunday.

Joe. Meiscr of near Scio 
ness visitor here Tuesday.

was a busi-

F o r Sale—Registered Shropshire 
Rams, see Alva Smith, Aumavillc.

Miss LaVerne Knecr of Mill City vi»S 
ited the first of the week with friends 
and relatives here.

Miss Carrie Mueller was over from 
the Russell camp near Thomas Sunday 
visiting home folks.

Mrs. Jonn Amort of Macleay and 
Mrs. Othmer Berg of Shaw were visit
ing in town Tuesday.

Miss June Kearns was the guest of 
Miss Mabel Townes of Mt. Pleasant 
the first of the week.

A large number of Stayton people 
are attending t h e  Barnum & Bailey 
Show at Salem today.

Mra. J. C. Mayo of Spokane, Wash., 
ia visiting at the home of her son here.

E. Harris of Washington has leased 
the Pratt Photo Studio for a term and 
has begun business at the same place. 
Mr. Pratt has gone into business in 
Lebanon.

A  Few Grocery Specials
Steel Cut Coliee 
Best Grade W L.aundry Soap 
Swift Pride Cleanser 
8 02. can Coca

3 lbs. for 90c. 
21 bars for $1.00 

7c can 
25c can

Oatmeal, Spices, Condensed Milk, 
Coffee, Tea and Salmon have rais
ed and may go higher, but as long 
as our present stock lasts we will 

sell at the old prices.
DON'T FORGET US ON HOPPICKING SUPPLIES

Thomas-Mayo Co.

Sestak &  Thomas, the Stayton butch
ers. bought a carload of beef cattla at 
Detroit this week. Stayton will have 
some good meat in the future.

Miss Stella Huntley returned from 
Newport Tuesday after three weeks 
vacation at that place. She expects to 
stay here till after hoppicking.

J. E. Collins, wife and son and Misa 
Stevenson of Atwood, Illinois visited 
at the J. T. Hunt home in the Waldo 
Hills while on their way to California.

The Christian Endeavor of Kingston 
; went in the Stayton Auto Truck to Scio 
Sunday, where they were the guests 
of the Scio society. There were about 
28 who went.

Dr. BeauchaYYip reports a boy born to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hafner of near 
Triumph last Friday, and a girl to Mr 
and Mrs. John Trask of Fox Valley 
on Tuesday of this week.

About twenty-five members of the 
Chustian Endeavor Society went to the 
Herrling home east of town Wednes 
day evening. The occasion was a sur 

I prise party on Mra. Herrling.

HAKES RAPID Ü dWAtf

Store OfAdd This Fact To Yo 
Knowledge

Kidney disease often advances s o  

rapidly that many a person is firmly ) 
its grasp before aware of its progre" 
Prompt attention should be given f: e 
slightest symption of kidney dison!* . 
If there is a dull pain in the 1 xck, 
headaches, dizzy spells or a tired ■»•rrn- 
out feeling, or if the kidney secretions 
are offensive, irregular and attended 
with pain, procure a good kidney rem
edy at once.

Thousands recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. Read the statement below.

T. F. Chance, carpenter, 1625 E. 
Second St., Albany, Oregon, says: “ A 
couple of years ago I strained my hack 
and soon noticed weakness and discr 
tiers of the kidneys. I had read about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and began usini 
them. In a short time my back wa- 
strengthened and all the ether kidne; 
disorders left me. I know that Doan'a 
Kidney Pills are a fine kidney medi
cine.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Chance had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

First Picks—The best that money 
can buy in a long filler, 5 cent cigar. 
Homemade by J. J. Lambert, Stayton.

FOR SALE-Two 
giving milch now. 
Kreps, Stayton.

good milch cows. 
See or phone J. H.

8-27x

Miss Hazel Price who is bookkeeper
at the Imperial Furniture Store in Sa
lem returned home Monday after a 
weeks’ visit at the Curtis Cole horr * 
near Kingston.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice ia hereby given that sea) 
bids will be received by the clerk 
School District No. 60 Linn cour 
Oregon for erecting a school buildi 
at Fox Valley, Oregon.

Bids to be opened on the 29th day 
August 1914 at 1 p. m. Work to 
completed by Nov. 1st 1914.

The board reserves the right to 
ject any or all bi ’a. Plana and ape 
Acations may be seen at the reside: 
of the Clerk, 1 mile east of Lyons.

J. H. Johnston. Clerk, Lyons, Qi
8-27

OFF AGAIN
The Electric Light plant ia again c ut 

of commission and we are grinding on 
the Mail by hand. How long, Oh hoi 
long?


